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Abstract. This study examines the relationship between consumer confi dence, personal consumption, and other relevant 
economic and fi nancial variables for 9 European Union countries. It is argued that consumer confi dence is an early indicator 
of future rates of growth in an economy through the consumption channel. Therefore, an increase in consumer confi dence 
should translate into higher rates of consumption in the future, leading to a possible rise in economic growth. Our panel data 
analysis, conducting panel unit root tests and panel cointegration tests, tries to measure the effects of changes in consumer 
sentiment on personal consumption expenditures while accounting for other signifi cant economic and fi nancial variables 
such as stock exchange index, real exchange rates and interest rates. The empirical fi ndings show the existence of a long-
run relationship. Thus, consumers are able to detect early signals about future rates of economic growth as they contribute 
through the consumption channel.   
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1. Introduction

An issue having a sustained interest in macroeco-
nomics is the analysis of consumer confi dence. The 
concern in consumer attitudes stems from the idea 
that consumers’ expectations of future economic sus-
tainability (Tvaronavičienė et al. 2008; Grybaitė and 
Tvaronavičienė 2008) play an important role in macr-
oeconomic results. Hence, in many countries consumer 
confi dence indices (CCI) are constructed to measure 
consumer attitudes, thereby representing the potential 
impact of the psychological decision-making process 
of consumer in economics. Katona (1960) is credited 
as the leading fi gure on the concept and measurement 
of consumer confi dence1.

The motivation for consumer confi dence surveys is 
based on the discipline of psychological economics. 
This branch suggests that consumer expenditures de-
pend not only on an ability to buy but also a willingness 
to buy (Katona 1968). Ability to buy refers to the objec-
tive factors that determine the expenditures of the con-
sumer and includes fi nancial resources such as consum-
er’s income, available fi nancial assets, and access to 
credit. Willingness to buy captures the subjective factor 

and depends mainly on attitudes and expectations about 
personal fi nances and the economy as a whole2. The 
general belief is that income is unable to include all the 
information that explains the changes in consumption. 
The consumer confi dence index, a composition trying 
to measure both the ability and willingness to buy that 
individuals possess, might contain additional informa-
tion in determination of consumption alongside other 
signifi cant economic and fi nancial variables. 

This study examines the role of consumer sentiment 
on consumption expenditures by using advanced panel 
data analysis for 9 European Union countries. Section 
2 includes a brief survey of the consumer confi dence 
literature. Section 3 describes the methodology and 
presents empirical fi ndings and the last section con-
cludes with some remarks.    

2. Previous studies on consumer confi dence 

Consumer confi dence index, which measures the confi -
dence of consumers about the state of the economy and 
their spending power, is considered a signifi cant leading 
indicator in economics due to its earlier announcement 
compared to other indicators (variables) in the economy. 
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Throop (1992) points out three different approaches to 
the analysis of consumer confi dence: 
i) First view argues that consumer confi dence index 

is a measurement of uncertainty or risk which com-
prises the possibility of job and/or income loss. 
This is likely to be associated with the economic 
conditions but it impinges on consumer spending. 
As the probability of fi nancial distress rises, an 
individual household saves more in liquid form to 
overcome a possible short fall in future income. 
The household individual puts off expenditures on 
consumer durables due to the illiquidity (Mishkin 
1976, 1978; Berg and Bergstrom 1996). Hence, 
consumer confi dence should measure confi dence 
or distrust rather than optimism or pessimism.  

ii) Second view argues that consumer confi dence 
predominantly measures optimism or pessimism 
about future economic conditions. This view is re-
lated to the life cycle-permanent income hypoth-
esis (LC-PIH), where current spending depends 
upon expected future income3. Consumers decide 
upon their current consumption by taking into con-
sideration the total amount of disposable resources 
over their whole lifetime. Therefore, consumer 
confi dence index may offer a better measure than 
the models relying on past income values4. Some 
of the studies in this category are Matsusaka and 
Sbordone (1995), Utaka (2003), and Afshar et al. 
(2007).

iii) The third view is the Rational Expectations Per-
manent Income Hypothesis (REPIH) which argues 
that consumer confi dence is a signifi cant forecaster 
of spending. Hence, in order to make accurate pre-
dictions of consumer spending, a survey of set of 
questions is essential. The most recent studies in 
this group are Garner (2002), Ludvigson (2004), 
Kwan and Cotsomitis (2004, 2006). 

The second and third views are termed as the conven-
tional approaches in consumer confi dence literature 5.
Studies like Carroll et al. (1994) and Acemoğlu and 
Scott (1994) search for the forecasting ability of senti-
ment for changes in consumption so that additional 
information content of consumer confi dence is vali-
dated. Their argument is based on the notion that im-
provements in consumer sentiment should stimulate 
consumption growth in the short run. Hence, these 
studies use the predictive power from regressions of 
the growth of various measures of household spending 
on lagged values of the index of consumer sentiment 
while controlling for other variables:
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PCE CCI X      (1)

where PCEt denotes expenditures on personal con-
sumption at time t 6, CCIt–i shows various lags of con-
sumer confi dence, Xt–1 denotes a vector of other vari-
ables at time (t –1)7. In general, it is assumed that if 
consumer confi dence is high for some period of time, 
consumer expenditures will be high in the following 
periods. This should be true particularly for the pur-
chase of durable goods, such as cars and appliances. 
Purchases of durable goods tend to be discretionary 
and can be postponed if the time for purchase is not 
favourable8. 

In this respect, Equation (1) is used to test the signifi -
cance and information content of consumer confi dence 
using panel data analysis for 9 European countries. We 
also control for other signifi cant economic and fnancial 
variables that could have a role on household's con-
sumption decisions.

3. Methodology and empirical fi ndings 

An issue having a recent surge of interest in econo-
metrics is non-stationary panels with cross-section 
and time series dimensions. The analysis of panel data 
has particularly focused on unit root and cointegra-
tion properties of variables in an attempt to increase 
statistical power as the conventional unit root tests or 
cointegration tests have the low power problem for 
non-stationary data9. The panel unit root tests are clas-
sifi ed as fi rst generation10 (Levin et al. 2002; Breitung 
2000; Im et al. 2003) and second generation (Pesaran 
2007)11. 

The results of the panel unit root tests for 9 European 
Union countries are in Table 112. We fail to fi nd a unit 
root in the levels of the variables for 5 out of 35 cases. 
Moreover, we have Pesaran’s CIPS test showing the 
existence of a unit root for each variable. Hence, we 
strongly believe that our variables exhibit non-station-
ary characteristics13.  

The existence of non-stationarity at the same integra-
tion order is the priority in order to implement cointe-
gration analysis.  Since not only non-stationarity but 
also same integration order in all variables are attained, 
we can employ panel cointegration tests of Pedroni 
(1999 and 2004), Larsson et al. (2001) and Westerlund 
(2007). 

The results of panel cointegration tests are in Table 2. 
For Pedroni (1999), 5 out of 7 cointegration tests for 
both homogenous and heterogeneous trend cases re-
sult in the rejection of the null of no cointegration14.
This is the fi rst evidence of cointegration between our 
variables PCE, CCI, SE, and EXC. Then, Johansen’s 
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(1988 and 1991) individual trace statistics are calcu-
lated for the cointegration equation of PCE, CCI, SE, 
EXC and INT15. France, Germany and Spain have one 
cointegrating vector, Italy and Netherlands show two 
cointegrating vectors and Ireland, Portugal and UK 
have none. After the trace statistics are averaged for all 
fi ve ranks, the derived YLR test of Larsson et al. (2001) 
signal the existence of three cointegrating vectors for 
the panel, strengthening our claim on a long-run rela-
tionship. Last, we employ Westerlund (2007) tests to 
check the existence of cointegration and we are able to 
reject the null of no cointegration for all cases. Hence, 
our empirical fi ndings suggest the existence of panel 
cointegration between PCE, CCI and a group of con-
trol variables.   Once panel cointegration is detected, 
it is important to obtain coeffi cient estimates for the 
variables in question. There are two well-known meth-
ods for coeffi cient estimation in cointegrated panels 
as FM-OLS developed by Pedroni (2000) and DOLS 
developed by Stock and Watson (1993, 2003).  

   In Table 3, FM-OLS and DOLS estimates of CCI, SE, 
EXC and INT are displayed for 9 European countries 
individually and for the panel group. In FM-OLS, we 
have statistical signifi cance for all the variables except 
CCI for the case of UK. The sign of the coeffi cients 
are not in line with conventional economic theory for 4 
countries in case of CCI, 2 in case of SE and 3 in cases 
of EXC and INT, respectively. The statistical signifi -
cance for each country employing DOLS are slightly 
unsatisfactory than FM-OLS as we fail to reject the 
null of no cointegration for 3 countries in case of CCI 
and INT, 4 in case of SE and 2 in case of EXC. The 
signs of signifi cant coeffi cients are against our a pri-
ori theoretical expectations for 1 country in CCI and 
EXC, none in SE, and 2 in INT. However, panel group 
estimates of FM-OLS and DOLS are all statistically 
signifi cant and support theoretical propositions. A 1% 
increase in consumer sentiment (stock exchange indi-
ces) increases future rates of real personal consump-
tion expenditures as much as 0.1 (0.08) % according 
to FM-OLS and 0.23 (0.06) % according to DOLS16. 

Table 1. Panel Unit Root Tests in Levels

Variable Case

First Generation
Second Generation

Common unit root Individual unit root

LLC Breitung IPS Pesaran
CIPS

Pesaran
CD

PCE
Constant –5.281*

(0.000) – –0.385
(0.350)

–1.382 7.64
(0.11)

Constant and Trend –2.011*
(0.022)

1.158
(0.876)

2.072
(0.981)

–1.841 8.31
(0.13)

CCI
Constant 0.072

(0.529) – –0.783
(0.217)

–2.154 5.38
(0.08)

Constant and Trend 0.827
(0.796)

–1.219
(0.111)

0.339
(0.633)

–2.522 5.56
(0.08)

SE
Constant –0.941

(0.173) – –0.441
(0.329)

–1.172 46.40
(0.71)

Constant and Trend –0.698
(0.242)

–1.864*
(0.031)

1.312
(0.905)

–2.356 46.71
(0.71)

EXC
Constant –0.581

(0.281) – 1.279
 (0.900)

–2.311 –0.43
(–0.01)

Constant and Trend –0.407
(0.342)

–0.741
(0.229)

0.818
(0.793)

–2.808 –0.66
(–0.01)

INT
Constant –2.884*

(0.002) – –2.283*
(0.011)

–2.847 54.44
(0.83)

Constant and Trend 0.859
(0.805)

–0.638
(0.262)

–0.202
(0.420)

–2.743 53.40
(0.81)

Modifi ed Hannan-Quinn Information Criteria are chosen to specify the lag length for LLC, Breitung and IPS and Schwarz 
Information Criteria are used for Pesaran’s CIPS. Maximum lag length is set to 9 for all tests. For CIPS test, the critical value 
with constant is –2.32 and with constant and trend is –2.83 at 5% signifi cance level. The numbers in brackets are the p-values 
for all tests except CD where they are cross-section correlation coeffi cients of the residuals computed by the formula, CD = 
[TN(N-1)/2]1/2ρ. (*) denotes signifi cance at 5 % level. 
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Moreover, an increase in real effective exchange rate 
leads to a rise in imports which probably stimulates 
domestic consumption. On the other hand, an increase 
in interest rates increases the cost of borrowing which 
in turn leads to a fall in consumption.  It is also im-
portant to note that EXC and INT have more than 
one-to-one relationship with the personal consumption 
expenditures in both FM-OLS and DOLS.  These fi nd-
ings clearly demonstrate the importance of consumer 
confi dence as a determinant of personal consumption 
while boosting its role as a leading economic indicator. 

4. Conclusions  

Consumer confi dence indices have long been used as 
congruent indicators of economic activity in developed 
countries.  That is why economic agents and market 
players, as well as the professionals of the sector close-
ly follow their regular announcement.  If an economy 
has a signifi cant aggregate propensity to consume, then 
consumer confi dence is expected to affect/be affected 
by aggregate demand, fi nancial variables and expecta-
tions. 

Table 2. Panel Cointegration Tests

Pedroni (1999) Pedroni (2004)

Test Homogenous
Trend

Heterogenous 
Trend

Weighted 
Statistic

Panel v-statistic –3.179 –0.061 3.066*
Panel ρ-statistic –0.497 –1.732* –1.167

Panel pp-statistic –1.949* –2.238* –1.942*
Panel adf-statistic –1.844* –2.149* –2.126*
Group ρ-statistic –4.281* –1.083

Group pp-statistic –4.507* –1.803*
Group adf-statistic –4.899* –2.044*

Larsson et al. (2001) 
COUNTRY – Trace Test r = 0 r = 1 r = 2 r = 3 r = 4

Denmark 65.328 32.285 15.872 4.281 0.033
France 74.110* 44.723 20.923 9.672 1.789

Germany 78.730* 43.041 17.460 6.740 0.702
Ireland 46.034 23.795 14.999 6.933 1.584

Italy 126.568* 54.983* 19.104 9.295 3.206
Netherlands 87.992* 48.601* 25.683 11.027 2.860

Portugal 60.729 35.426 18.894 9.017 1.936
Spain 77.383* 37.726 13.502 4.458 0.395

United Kingdom 62.046 40.553 23.376 7.510 2.632
5 % Critical Value 69.819 47.856 29.797 15.495 3.841

YLR test 11.031* 5.528* 2.361* 1.454 1.099
Westerlund (2007) 

Test Constant Constant and 
Trend

Gτ –13.055* –12.642*  
Gα –83.907* –74.802*  
Pτ –9.979* –9.304* 
Pα –81.889* –69.654*

For Pedroni (1999 and 2004), except for panel v-statistic, and for Westerlund (2007) all statistics have –1.645 as 5% critical 
value. The critical value of v-statistic is 1.645 at 5% level. For Larsson et al. (2001) trace test includes a constant and the lag 
length is determined by SIC. For all three tests, (*) denotes rejection of the null at 5% signifi cance level.
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This study investigates the effects of changes in con-
sumer confi dence, along with other signifi cant vari-
ables, on the personal consumption expenditures utiliz-
ing data for nine European Union countries with rig-
orous panel analysis. The empirical results show that 
there exists a long-run relationship between consumer 
confi dence index, stock exchange index, real exchange 
rates, interest rates, and personal consumption expen-
ditures.

To sum up, European consumer confi dence indices are 
very functional leading indicators.  In this respect, we 
are able to detect their strong relationship with signifi -
cant fi nancial variables.  Thus, as a preliminary infer-
ence, we have support for the sensitivity of consumers 
in their decisions about the future of the economy as 
they make the best use of available information on eco-
nomic and fi nancial variables, and expectations. 

Endnotes
1 In order to evaluate, fathom, and analyse the impact of changes 

in consumer attitudes and expectations, the fi rst survey of con-
sumer confi dence was conducted in the United States by Univer-
sity of Michigan in the 1940s. 

2 A recent study by Roos (2008) shows that Katona’s theory of 
psychological analysis of economic behaviour can be incorpo-
rated into the standard model of intertemporal utility maximiza-
tion by allowing for a time-varying preference parameter which 
is exogenous to the consumer and determined by the social envi-
ronment.

3 Modigliani and Brumberg (1954) have developed the life-cycle 
theory, and Friedman (1957) has introduced the permanent-in-
come hypothesis. Hall (1978) shows that under the permanent 
income hypothesis, consumption could have high inertia close 
to a random walk.

4 Campbell and Mankiw (1991) separate the consumption be-
haviour of households into two parts as those individuals who 
follow the permanent income hypothesis and those who simply 
consume their current income.

Table 3. FM-OLS and DOLS Tests for Coeffi cient Estimations

FM-OLS DOLS

COUNTRY CCI SE EXC INT CCI SE EXC INT

Denmark 0.46*
(–4.89)

0.05*
(–47.30)

–0.70*
(-3.44)

–1.95*
(–14.22)

0.58*
(5.61)

0.03*
(2.08)

–0.19
(–0.49)

–2.17*
(–16.28)

France –0.02*
(–11.44)

0.07*
(–30.75)

–5.85*
(–11.18)

–2.01*
(–9.90)

0.11
(1.02)

0.07*
(2.14)

–6.89*
(–11.42)

–1.91*
(–9.39)

Germany 0.13*
(–29.94)

–0.02*
(–107.30)

1.44*
(5.03)

0.25*
(–6.21)

0.10*
(2.65)

–0.01
(–0.59)

1.47*
(17.18)

0.31*
(2.72)

Ireland –0.41*
(–11.75)

0.33*
(–13.33)

2.20*
(3.59)

–0.79*
(–3.02)

–0.27*
(–2.48)

0.26*
(5.37)

2.62*
(8.57)

–0.67
(–1.52)

Italy 0.10*
(–12.64)

0.02*
(–54.67)

5.57 *
(9.14)

0.25*
(–2.87)

0.13*
(2.20)

0.01
(1.46)

5.95*
(20.06)

0.37*
(2.18)

Netherlands –0.05*
(–20.67)

0.13*
(-–51.51)

2.69*
(8.44)

–0.38*
(–7.08)

0.05
(0.88)

0.13*
(6.87)

3.23*
(14.45)

–0.23
(–1.59)

Portugal 0.26*
(–6.16)

0.12*
(–44.10)

3.53*
(9.30)

–0.02*
(–4.18)

0.28*
(2.03)

0.12*
(5.28)

3.59*
(13.65)

0.05
(0.23)

Spain –0.04*
(–19.60)

0.06*
(–41.17)

3.50*
(10.07)

0.02*
(–3.83)

0.05
(0.77)

0.02
(0.61)

3.91*
(14.38)

–0.08
(–0.37)

United Kingdom 0.46
(–1.60)

–0.05*
(–13.64)

–0.52*
(–6.78)

–5.00*
(–7.71)

1.02*
(2.15)

–0.09
(–1.01)

–0.37
(–1.15)

–6.26*
(–5.63)

 Panel Group 0.10*
(–39.56)

0.08*
(–134.59)

1.32*
(8.06)

–1.07*
(–19.67)

0.23*
(4.94)

0.06*
(7.40)

1.48*
(25.07)

–1.18*
(–9.88)

The values in the brackets are the t-ratios. Maximum lag length is set to 3 according to SIC. In both tests, only a constant is 
included. (*) denotes signifi cance at 5% level.
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5 Pascal (2006) offers a recent survey of the consumer confi dence 
literature.

6 Consumption is defi ned as the real personal consumption expen-
ditures.

7 The choice of variables is somewhat arbitrary. Carroll et al. 
(1994) employ lags of the growth of real labour income and the 
lags of the dependent variable. Fan and Wong (1998) use median 
income for Hong Kong.

8 Van Oest and Franses (2008) caution that changes in consumer 
confi dence should be interpreted with care as the same individu-
als are not surveyed over time..

9 See Breitung and Pesaran (2008) for an excellent review of the 
literature on panel unit root and panel cointegration tests.

10 These fi rst generation panel unit root tests ignore cross-sectional 
dependence. There are other fi rst generation tests such as Hadri 
(2000), Fisher-ADF and Fisher-PP tests developed by Maddala 
and Wu (1999) and Choi (2001) utilizing Fisher (1932) results. 
We obtained similar results when we applied them and do not 
report here to save space.

11 Pesaran (2007) is based on single common factor with correla-
tion coeffi cients for cross-sectional dependency. There are other 
second generation tests such as Phillips and Sul (2003), Bai and 
Ng (2004), and Moon and Perron (2004). Gengenbach et al. 
(2006) show that Pesaran’s CIPS and CADF statistics exhibit 
powerful properties.

12 The data, defi nitions of the variables and resources are in Ap-
pendix.

13 The fi rst differences of panel unit root tests show stationarity 
for all variables. The results are available from the authors upon 
request.

14 We omit INT from control variables due to insignifi cant results.
15 We add INT as a control variable to check the existence of 

cointegration.
16 Jansen and Nahuis (2003) show similar results for 11 European 

countries while examining the relationship between consumer 
confi dence and stock market.
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Appendix: Data defi nitions and sources

The countries used are Denmark, France, Germany, Ireland, Italy, Netherlands, Portugal, Spain, and United King-
dom. The panel is balanced and covers 1997 January – 2006 December. The variables are personal consumption 
expenditures (PCE), consumer confi dence index (CCI), stock exchange index (SE), real effective exchange rate 
(EXC) and long-run interest rate (INT). PCE, CCI, EXC and INT are obtained from Eurostat website. We use 
interpolation to convert PCE from quarterly values to monthly values by quadratic match sum method. The SE is 
the monthly closing values of stock exchange, and for Germany (DAX30), France (CAC40), Netherlands (AEX 
General) and UK (FTSE100) are collected from Yahoo Finance website, for Denmark (KFX) and Spain (IBEX35), 
from EconStats website, for Ireland (ISEQ) from Irish Stock Exchange, for Italy (MIB30) from Banco Di Brescia, 
and for Portugal (PSI20) from NYSE Euronext. We use CPI to defl ate PCE and all variables are in their natural 
logarithms except interest rates.
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